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being bewitched.

And another thing, I can heal any kind of disease

or ailment that happen. I am possessed with 'all kinds of healing
powers."

He says, "Well, whenever our tribe needs doctor or medicine
>man, I'm the one to cure them. I possess all kinds of powers—
under-the-water power.
father is."

Headquarters is over at.Devil's Lake where my

After he come out of there everyone else came over to

give him a bear hug—relatives—and care for him and feast." And he
was a big medicine man.

Cured all kinds of ailments—'bout as sick

as some'kind of disease..(End of side A)
and yeafs.

He lived there for years

One day—that's all the recreation.

Those the Kiowas had.

Summer time they would go out, the wcman shinny game—like man's
football or something like that.

Everybody turn out.

It hpppened

•that one day while they was out there playing a game, somebody heard
those whooping cranes again, shooping over (unintelligible word)-i

•

*Qd__they looked up there and said, "There they are!"
^They're way up there, circling around.
he said, "Wait a minute!
Whooping.

And he listened.

too bad," he said.
daddy.

Wait a minute!

They said,

That Apache man sitting there
They are talking to me."

"Well I have to tell you all.

And it's

They come back after me and I have to go to my

Go back to his home—where—Devil' s Lake.

senf for me to come home."
coming among our people.

My father has

He said, "There's a terrible epidemic
It's a plague.

Going to go among our

people, and he said that I don't know how to cure that plague.

You

must come-back and lear"n to take care of that plague before I could
be (unintelligible word)//:-"No 1 We can't let you go." Nobody wants
- /
him to go. "We can'p let you go. You can't go. You can't go." "Yes,

